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St. Johns, New Brunswick, April 18.

..... The steamer Europa, Capt. Lott, which

. sailed from Liverpool on Iho 7th inat.,

at Halifax at 101 o'clock yestorday

, morning, and herncwa wns transmitted from

thenoe to this place, by special express. The
'. express left Halifax at 11 o'clock, and although

the roads are aiill very heavy, it made a
splendid run to Digby Gut, a distance of 145

miles in nine hours and five minutes, nnd

ranched here v. I forward you the
. following summary by twlegrnph :

Under more favorable advices from India,

and the existing lull in the excitement of

continental politics, trade in almost every de
. nartment is becimuns to assume a more

. cheerful aspect.

There is still an uneasy feeling respecting
the threatened hostilities in the North of Eu

rope, but since the abrupt and decisive de

termination of the conflict between Sardinian

nnd An.iria: the comnlete prostration and

. abdication of Charles Albert, one of the most

serious obstacles to a satisfactory adjustment
of continental difficulties, seems to havebeeu

overcome, and could the Danish quarrel be

. disposed of, which, unfortunately, there is

no present prospector; nothing material
could stand in the way of permanent prosper--

Tho English, funds are again in the advance
fand Consols have risen 4 per cent, during tho

. .
lnct (wa trppka. nnvinnr ftnr.timlpfl From nu- - ; - -
on the 2d to 92 and S2 on the 5th at which
they closed for money, and we have the latest
London and Liverpool papers, but do not ob

serve the least allusion to American Stocks.

Money though still abundant, has slightly

increased in value. The lowest Bank rate
is still 3 per cent, but with private Banks the
best bills are done at about 21 per cent.

The Bank of England returns show that the
bullion in the vaults is about 15,300.000, so

that any drain which may arise fiom the U
S. a connection witlT the present inequality
of the Exchanges will be met, without the
least difficulty and fears of renewing the
scenes of 1847.

The weekly accounts of the Bank of France
show a progressive improvement of the trade
of Paris.

The French funds, since the total defeat
ot manes Albert, have been quoted 5 per
cent, at 8Uf. 80c.

The importations of breadstuff's into Groat
Britain continue upon a gigantic scale, and
the same may be said of all kinds of provi
sions.

No change can bo noticed in the
trade, although a rather firmer feeling was
manifested during tho last few days previous
to the sailing of the Eurnpa. There is an
improved feeling.

Rome
It is generally believed that the Pope will

be able fo return to Rome.

Naples and Sictly The Threatened Rupture.
The Sicilians hold out. The French and

n .i .. . ... .r.ngusn Aumirais nave tailed to make up
matters, and, at the last dates, were about to
depart. Mr. Temple nnd Requeval, who have
gone personally, in company with tho two
Admirals, to make a last effort to accomplish
a Conciliatory arrangement, had returned to
Naples on the 28lh, efforts having been alto--

gether fruitless previous to this last effort.
The admirals had sent a steamer to make

and roadsteads, but
and

of France and England. The answer given
was one unanimous cry of war tho
whole population. The parliament at Paler
mo voted unanimously that they would not

to enter into any further necrotia- -
tions, but that on Thursday, 28th, at
hostilities should be recommenced.

. . ... .Tt, I : r iciuiiuoiusm oi mo population at ruler- -
mo is described as exceeding all bounds.
Tho members of highest noblesse of both
sexes are working in the trenches.

Important from India Another Battle
Advices from Bombay to the 4th of March

state that another battle had been fought
Guzerat, between the British and Sikh forces,
in wnica tatter were deleated, but
details had not beon received. From the.. . - . . . .
cinto tne un ot eD., various skirmishes
iook place, but without any serious encounter.
On the 12th, the Sikhs retreated toward the
Chenab, which they were prevented from
crossing by the Bombay division, under Gene-
ral Whish. On following day, the British
divisions, having effected a junction, Lord
w,,su aucceeuea in bringing the enemy to a
battle in open field, near the city of Guz
zerat, in which the Sikhs were completely
routed, leaving a great portion of their guns
ami ammunition, as well as their standing
camp, in the possesion of their conquerors.

Austria and Italy.
The most important intelligence is from

Italy. At sailing the Niagara, it will
be remembered that war was impending iu
the north of Italy, and it was anticipated
that either the Autriaua or Piedmontese
would immediately cross the Ticino bounda-ry- .

In a brief fortnight Charles Albert has
fought and been conquered, and is now an

King and has taken refuge in either
Madrid or Lisbon.

The Austrians passed the Ticino simulta-
neously with lbs who- - rapidly
felfbaek'and three battles ensued.

the latter en plains of Vercelli, the
Instiians'were completely victorious. The
Jt battle, on the iUh fit , themaiu loJy of
!. Austrian isme 50 strong, eticmoiet.

ed Charles Albert, near Moraro. The Pied-montc-

appeared to have been of more than
equal foio. , , J
4The battle wns fought with terrible obsti

nacy J although we hear from many quarter
that the Italians shrunk from the contest, it
is said that Charles Albert behaved with the
most distinguished bra;ery, but finding the
day was going against him, he seems to have
sought every opportunity to meet his death
iu the battle-fiel- and whatever may be

the verdict of history as his past conduct,

certain it is that nothing has advanced his
public life so much as this last act.

The Austrians having completely routed
l!,n Piuilmnntriifl and driven them to the
mountains, Charles Albert abdicated
throne in favor of his son Victor Emnnual,

and a flag of truce being sent to the Austrian

tent, Marshal Radetzky at once acceded to

an atmistice. The new king pledges him-self- iu

conclude a treaty of peace, to disband

ten military companies of Hungarians, Poles

and Lombards. The Austrian, who hold

Turin, opened to them magnanimously, for
bore to take advantages which might have
provoked the susceptibility of France.

Affairs ill England.
Parliament adjourned for the Easter re

cess, and met acain on the 16th. Tho two- t,
main objects which bave divided its attention
have been navigation bill, and the rate

in aiil bill for Ireland
Schleswlz Holsteln and Denmark War Inertia.

Mr,

Advices from Hamburgh, 31st inst., state

that there is no chance now of differences

between Schleswig Holstcin and Denmark

being amicubly settled, and no doubt hostili
iip will commence to-d- or

Troops, principally Prussians, are passing con

tinually to scat of war. The port of Keil

is blockaded. There docs not appear to be
least hope that Denmak will yield the

Duchips; and as Russia will, unquestionably,

sl,pnort her pretensions, it is to be hoprd that
,j,e Germans will be wise enough to yield

,,e pojm j depute, rather than run the hax

ard of a disastrous war.
Tin War in Hungary Tiie luroad. of the nu.

slans
Of the Hungarian war, very little authentic

,
' s known, except that it rages fiercely. Bern

having gained some advantage over a body

of Russians, soon found himself overwhelmed

with their numbers, and Emperor will

uladlv seize upon any pretext to interfere
further. We shall not be at all surprised o

hear that Emperor of Russia, upon the
solicitation of the Austrians, brings down a
large force to crush Hungarians. At

present, there seems no piobable termina-
tion of this deadly struggle, carried- - on by
both parlies iu the most barbarous manner.

Th. Elrctlon for the Emperor of Germany.
The Frankfort parliament has finally elec

, d ,he Kj of prussja Emperor of Germany
and the powerful deputation has proceeded
to Berlin to tender the crown of Chailemugne.
At first no one believed that the king would

be so mad as to accept the proiTerred honor,
but now it is believed that he will with cer
tain conditions, so as to avoid giving offence
to the other potentates of Germany. Should
he do so, it is generally believed that it will
most certainly involve Prussia in a war with
Austria and Russia.

The French Republic.
With some exceptional disturbances in

distant provinces, France continues tranquil,
and Louis Napoleon is proceeding in the

surest path to maintain his position, by in- -

stantly suppressing domestic disorder, and

by steadily avoiding interference, by arms,
in the affairs of the coterminous nations.
Notwithstanding the excitement attempted
to be created by the republicans, upon

question of Piedmont, Louis Napoleon
and his ministry set their faces against an
armed intervention for purpose of pre-

venting that which nobody contemplated
dismemberment of Sardinia ; so that men

of all parties in consider that a great
step been made towards the pacification
of the South of Europe, as examplary
moderation of Austria givesa further guaran- -

ty that hostilities will not be resumed upon
the questions of the Lombard provinces.

M. Proudhon has been condemned by a

M Duchason has shared the same fate, as
to conviction, and is to suffer one year's im

pnsonincut
It is very satisfactory lo state that Barbes,

Blauqui, Floen, Sobrier, Raspail, and Quia
tin, have been convicted at Bourges, and
Barbes and Albert are sentenned to transpor-
tation for life Blanqui and others to ten years

each.
General Sautier, Degre, Bonne Thomas,

Sailain, and Large, have been acquitted and
are set at liberty

Caussidiere, Louis Blanc, Houore, Lavison,
Napoleon Chancel, and Cieneuret, not bavin"
appeared, have been condemned pureonfu- -

twice, and have been sentenced to trausporta
tion. The removal of these nests of sneietv

i t j
will, we hope, tend to consolidate public tran

I quility

Tuc lite Mail Robbcbt in Pekhstlva
ma. For some time past, letters containing
money, mailed at Montrose, Pa., to go East,
having been abstracted from .the mail, an in-

vestigation was commenced under the diiec-tio- u

of one of P. M. General's special a- -

gents, when the trial letters were finally
opened at ureat Bend, by George Baldwin,
Postmaster of the place. Mr. B. was imme-
diately arrested ; 920 in money, and an open-
ed letter were found upon him, together with
32 other letters addressed to different persons
He was lodged in Montrose jail to await his
trial. Phila. Ltdger.

The Patent Office Robbery. The see
ond trial of Thomas Hand, alias Sinister, for
stealing the jewels from the Patent Office at
Washington, was commenced yesterday. A

jury was empanelled, but no further progress
wss made.

A private correspondent of the Phila Led-
ger, : "The ship Mount Wollaston has
arrived at New Bedford from the Sandwich
Island, and brings 820,000 in, gold dust, the
property of Mr. D. Washbum, a passenger,
who obtained the sams iu one season at the
dty diggini; in California.

a circuit of the island, touching at all the jury for libelling the President of the repub-princip-

ports to make known lie, unfortunately has escaped from jus-th-e

last oilers presented with the mediation tice (he country.
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II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

NOTICE As the late firm of Masser &

F.iplv was dissolved ill March 1848, and the
books left in tho hands of H. B. Masser for
collection, persons are hereby notified to set'
tie with and pay over io me sam n. u. iu
ser any balance due for advertising or sub
scription to the American.

rr?" The absence of the editor will, we

trust, be a sufficient apology for the lack of

editorial.

LOW SALARIES.

It is no uncommon error to believe that

every change is reform, and that to buy at

a low rate necessarily constitutes economy

In accordance with this mistaken view of

things, many radical and escentially impor

tant changes are yearly proposed, not only

in our constitution and laws, but in religion

and every thing else. The appetite lor

novelty is strong among mankind, but like

all the other appetites, must be kept

under guard, and its indulgence is extremely

injurious. It is of the highest importance

to consider calmly, before making any al
teration in our laws, whether the proposed
chancre will be for the better. Among all

the cries of reform, none is more undeser

vedly popular than "the reduction of th

salaries ot public officers." Retrenchment

onrl pmnomv are very proper ; but econo

my and parsimony are very different. Th

former is the frugal mi judicious expendi

ture of money ; the latter, an improper sa

ving of expense. From this definition it

will readily be perceived that paying a

high salary to command the services of a

good officer is the very beauty of economy.

It is necessary for us to have the best men

that can be procured, not only at the head

of government, but in every inferior sta-

tion. These can only be obtained by ma-ki-nc

the emoluments commensurate with
O

the value of their services. A man of tal-

ents, experience and honesty can always

find a field for the exercise of those quali

ties. They are always in demand, and like
all other things which are rare, can only
be had at a high price. If government has

need of these talents and does not offer a

higher reward for them than they will
command elsewhere, of course she cannot

expect to procure them. She drives them
away to other employments where they
can be better paid. Take for example the

Judges of our Supreme Court. Not one of

them receives a salary equivalent to the
labor performed. They labor incessantly
for ten months in the year, and every one
ol them could by the same labor at the Bar,
realise double the amount of his salary.
Then, too, the President Judges of the
Courts below receive a miserable pittance
when compared with their labor. Their
salaries are so low that there are many men

of the finest abilities who would not accept
a judgeship, coupled though it be with hon-

or. A government, when she refuses to
purchase the services of her officers at a
high price, is parsimonious, not economi-

cal. Low salaries will, to be sure, always
induce plenty of applicants, but not such
as are, in half the cases, fit for the duties.
Talent is capital, and will invariably be
drawn into those channels where its exer
cise is most productive. They are false

economists who are ever calling for reduc
tion of the salaries of our officers. They
would have men who are capable, driven
from situations where their services are
not well paid for, and leave the exercise of
the highest and most important duties of
government to those whose inferiority can
command no better situation elsewhere.
Thus the administration ofbad officers would
in the end cost more than to have secured
good ones; besides the irrepairable mis-

takes which will always be made by the
incompetent. The best men are absolutely
necessary for offices and they can only be

procured by high salaries. It is true econ-

omy to purchase the best, at any price. That
which we must have, we must pay for, and
what is necessary, is cheap, cost what it
may. The true interest of the country is
to have the brightest talent and integrity
in its service. Let ber secure this at any
cost; for it will be more beneficial in the
end. It is not the most popular doctrine
that is the truest. Economy is the blarney
stone of those who would be politicians.
Many persons can only be aroused by an
appeal to their pockets, and it is to take
advantage of these, that the cry for reduc-
tion of the salaries ol public servants is
raised. Trust not to their doctrine. Re
member the cheapest coat is that which
does us the most service, and that officer
who discharges his duties with ability and
integrity cannot be too well paid.

NEW MILITIA LAW.
The last Legislature, amid all the waste

of time, trifling and mischief, have done
one thing which entitles them to the grati-
tude f the people. The old Militia law
hat been repealed ; those exhibitions of
cornstocks and umbrellas, shameful burles-
ques on military display, known to us so
long under the name of Battalion trainings,
have been abolished, and we hope, forever.
Every one will rejoice that this venerable

relic of barbarism has been erased from our

statute book. . Would it were as easily ob-

literated from our memories ! Below we

give a hasty outline of the bill. It is a very

good one, and will relieve the State at once An
from an enormous expense, and disgrace.

It is mads lha duty of every able-bodie- d

citizen between the ages of 18 and 45, to

provide himself with a proper uniform for a
of

volunteer company, and persons so uniformed

shall form themselves of no less than 80,

rank and file, electing their own officers, IfC.

Where there are three or more companies in
any brigade, they shall be formed into bat
talions and regiments, and elect such field
officers as are allowed to the same force in of
the regular army ; but in case there are not
three companies in any brigude, then the
company or companies shall elect a Brigadier
General, Brigade Inspector, and Major Geu
eral. The uniformed companies shall meet
for training and discipline twice in each
year, and each battalion and regiment for

training and inspection, not less than once.
The commanding officer of each company,
shall furnish a copy of his roll to the County

Commissioners, at such times as the assess
ment of taxes are returned, designating the
residence of each member, the assessor also,
to furnish a list of all male persons' residing
in tho township, between the ages of 21 and properly which the said debtor may elect to ly approaching, when the people will becal-4- 5,

except such as maybe exempt, and H reiain under tho Provisions of this act, for led upon to make choice of one of the citizens
who are not uniformed and enrolled, shall be
considered delinquent, and subject to a fine
oi ntty cents; such officers and men, how--

ever, rs served in the lale war with Mexico)

snail be torever nereatter exempt trom militia i

duty. 1 he County Commissioners, in ma--

King out their duplicates lor tne collection oi

Mate taxes, shall add fitly cents to the amount
of tax of each delinquent, to be collected
with the same, an account of all such re

ceipts to be kept, and the same to torm a
military fund. In case the delinquent can-

not be found or is exempt, an oath shall be
made to that effect by the collector, and the
Commissioners shall give him a credit order
which shall be his voucher in the settle-

ment of his account. The County Treasurer,
after the settlement of the military account,
and the payment of the expenses of collec
tions, tc., is required to pay to each compa
ny of not less than thirty, f50, and to each
company of not less than fifty, $75, for the
purpose of keeping open armory, &c. It is
also made the duty of the County Treasurer
to pay to the brigade inspector, any reasona
ble expenses incurred by him, but such ex
penses shall not exceed in anyone year S 150

In case the amount of the military fund col
lected be insufficient to pay the balance to
each company, the Slate Treasurer shall pay
to me county 1 reasurer ol such County, a
sufficient sum to make up the deficit, such
amount to be taken out of the military fund
Of the State. J he Brigade Inspector shall
attend in person to every organization, make
requisition lor, receive and disburse arms,
tie. ine commanding otlicer ot each regi- -

ment or battalion not attached to any regi- -

nient, shall certify lo the Auditor General on
or before the 1st of August in each year, the
number of companies in his command, the
number of members, &c. The uniformed
companies, organized before tho 1st Monday
of Juno, 1849, shall meet on that day, at their
usual place of meeting, and on the 1st Mon
day of June every five years thereafter to
elect biigade and field officers, the captain or
commanding officer of each company super- -

intending such election. The 1st Monday of
July next ensuing, and the same day every
five years thereafter, shall be the time for
the election of Major General of each divi- -

sion, such election to be holden at the county
seat in each brigade, and all commissioned
officers of companies, battalions, regiments
and brigades to be entitled to vote for Major
General, the election being superintended by
the Brigade Inspector and Brigadier General,
who may have been elected in the June pre- -

vious. The election for company officers, to
be held on the 3d Monday of August, 1849,
and on the same day every five years there- -
after, the captain to appoint two officers of
the company to hold such election. Every
person who shall have been uniformed and
served five successive years after the passage
oi this act, shall thereafter be exempt. Each

,Kuuiiijr ut uminonweann shall lorm a
brigade, except the city and county of Phila- -

deipnia, which shall lorm three brigades, as
at present. 1 be several divisions of the
Slate, are as follows :

1. City and Countv of Philadelnhia.
II. Bucks, Montgomery and Delaware.

in. and Lancaster.
IV. York and Adams.
V. Dauphin, Lebanon and Berks.

VI. Schuvlkill. Carbon miH Xfnnrna
VII Northampton, Pike and Lehigh.

VIII. Northumberland and Union.

X JKu25J "lW-0mi"-

XI. Lvcominu. Clinton nn.1 PmiPr.
XII. M'Kean, Elk. Forest and Clarion,

X.l.,.l ?u".ivan Bedford and Tioga.
.

donTa: C.e.2.dCeDlre' "Un,ing- -

XV. Cumberland. Perrv and Franklin.
XVI. Bedford, Somerset, Cambria and

Blair.
XVII. Westmoreland, Fayette, Washing.

um uuu iireene.
XVIII. Allegheny, Armstrong, Indiana and

Jefferson.
XIX. Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Law-

rence.
XX. Crawford, Erie, Venango and War-

ren.
The 19th section exempts fiom duty the

officers, executive and judicial, of the United
States, members of Congress, and their offi-

cers, officers of customs, post-offic- e depart-
ment, iio., &c, &c. The adjutant general
shall prepare a military code, and report the
same to the Legislature; and all former laws,
on the subject of the militia of this Common-

wealth are repealed.

A New Comet was seen by the naked
eye, on Tuesday evening, at the Cambridge
United Slates Observatory. lis position then
was, at forly-eig- ht minutes and fifty-tw- o sec-
onds past eight o'clock, A. R. 14tb. 20ra.
40.60 sec; dec. North, 54 deg. 25m. 23 sue.
It was seen on the 1 1th, 12th and 14lh inst.,
through the telescope. It is represented as
having a strong, siar-lik- e, central condensa-
tion an extension coma and no tail.

Mihesot. The set of Government of
Minesota, is called St. Paul. A new paper
is about to. be started to pecalM "The tpis.
tie of St. Paul.'1

JOURNAL.
THE EXEMPTIOfl LAW.

The following is the act recently passed by BY

the Legislature, to exempt three hundred dol-

lars worth of personal property fiom sale or

execution or distress for rent : .

Act to exempt property to the value of
three hundred dollars Irom levy ana wis
on execution, and distress for rent. co

8ec: 1 Be it enacted 6v the Senate and La

HoMse 'of Representatives of the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania, in General-Assembl- y met,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That in lieu of the property now ex

empt by law from levy and sale on execution

issued upon any judgment obtained upon

contract J and distress for rent, property lo

the value of three hundred dollars, exclusive

all wearing apparel of the defendant and as

his family, and all Bibles and school books m

nB in thn familv. (which shall remain ex- -
.

empted as heretofore,) and
.
no

.
more, ....ou ned i

by or in possession of any debtor, shaft "
exempt from levy and sale on execution or

by distress for rent
Sec. 2. That the sheriff, constable, or

other officer charged with the execution of

any warrant issued by competent authority,
for the levying upon and selling Ihe property,

either real or personal, of any debtor, shall,
if requested by fho debtor, summon three
liaiiltri-,fr- l nrwl pnmtwtpnl IIPrMlllS. W'llO

. sworn of amrm8.i ,0 aDpraige ,he

which ervice tho appraisers shall be
entitled to receive fifty cents each, to be
cnarced as part of the costs of the proceed- -

;ngS) atlj property thus chosen and appraised,

to tno value of three hundred dollars, shall
(, exempt from levy and sale on the said
exeCution of warrant, excepting warrants for

the collection of taxes.

Sec 3. That in any caso where the prop

erty levied upon as aforesaid, shall consist of

real estate of greater value than three linn

dred dollars, and the defendant in such shall

elect to certain real estate amounting in value
to the whole sum of three hundred dollars, or
any less sum, the appraisers aforesaid shall

determine whether, in their opinion, the said

real estate can be divided without injury to

or spoiling the whole, nnd if the said appiai
sers shall determine that the said real estate
can bn divided as aforesaid, then they shall

proceed to set apart so much thereof as iu

their opinion shall be sufficient lo answer the
requirement of the defendant in such case,
designating ihe same by proper metes and
bounds, all of which proceeding shall be cer
tified in wriling, by the said appraisers, or a

majority of them, under their proper hands
and seals, to the sheriff, under sheriff, or cor-

oner, charged with the execution of the writ
in such case, who shall make return ot the
same in the pioper court from which the writ

issued, in connection with the said writ:
Provider, That this section shall not be con- -

-- 1P1,prl i pAWi nr irrmair thfi liens of bonds.
mortgages, or other contracts, for the pur

chase monoy of the real estate of insolvent
debtors

Sec. 4. That upon the return made of the
writ aforesaid, with the proceedings thereon,
the plaintiff in the case shall be entitled to

have his wi it of venditioni exponas, as in
other cases, to sell the residue of the real
estate included in the levy afoteeaiJ, if the
npptaiscrs aforesaid shall have determined
upon a division of the said real estate, but if
the said appraisers shall determine against a
division of said real estate, the plaintiff may--

have writ of venditioni exponas to sell the
whole of the real estate included in such
levy, and it shall and may bo lawful in tho
latter case, for the defendant in the execu
Hon, to receive from ihe sheriff or other ofli
cer, of the proceeds of said sale as much as
he would have received at the appraised
value, had the said real estate been divided

Sec. 5. That ihe twenty-sixt- h section of
the act, entitled "An Act relating to execu
tions," passed sixteenth June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-si- and the seventh
and eighth sections of an act entitled "An
Act in regard to certain entries in ledgers, in

the city of Pittsburgh, and relating to the
publishing of sheriff's sales, and for other
purposes," passed twenty-secon- d April, one
thousand eight hundred forty-si- and all
other acts inconsistent with this act, be, and
the samo are hereby repealed.

Sec 6. That the provisions ot this act
shall not take effect until the fourth day of
June next, and shall apply to debts contract- -

ed on and after that date

Coirrapoixlrnr of the Public Ledger.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE PROBABLE MIH
DDK.

H arrisbvrg, April 22, 1849.
Dear Sir Last night at a late hour, three

young men, about 19 or 20 years of age, prow
ling about the lower end of town, in pursuit,
it i luinnriftprl. nf A oirl nf rtniihlfiil rhnrnAla.

"Wl e house of Mr. Neip, and raised
disturbance in front of it. Mr. Neip's son,

a returned volunteer from Mexico, desired
them to eo away from the premises, which
they rMiSli,,g' 8"d "'"S him Bt,he
8arae "me ne ,lruelt 01,8 named
Kemble, the son of a merchant tailor of this
place, who thereupon drew a dirk knife, and
repeatedly slabbed him in the region of the
heart. His wounds are severe, and at this
time are said lo be mortal. While the affray
was going on, Mr. Neip came out of the
house to the rescue of his son, when he also
was set upon and stabbed by another of the
party, a son of Mr. Baumgardtier, the keeper
of a tavern at the railroad depot. The other
youngster, named Seiler, took no part in the
homicide, but endeavored to separate the
parlies, and prevent injury to either of them.
The whole town is in a state of excitement
at this bloody outrage, especially as the pub-li- e

mind had hardly recovered from the mur-
der of Mr. Knepler by his crazy son, a week
ago. Baumgardner has fled, and Kemble is
arrested. . Lveeks.

PaciBTTEBUM Academy. We learn that
the Presbytery of Northumberland, have

to locate the Presbyterian Academy,
at Milton; it being the most central place.
A number of our citizens have subscribed
liberally for the purpose of erecting suitable
buildings, and many more will follow. The
Academy is lo be under the direction of the
Presbytery of Northumberland, and will be
a useful Institution to many of our young
men. Milt onion.

Tnrm the Phlta. l.edier.
MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH TOR THE

PUBLIC LEDGER. , '

- j Baltimore, April 24. '

The Southern mail of this evening brings
papers from New Orleans of the 17th inst. ;

The Picayune publishes dates fromTampi- - at
on

received by an arrival at that port. Gen. tne
Vega had left Tampico in command of

the troops to act against the insurgents. The
merchants at Tampico are becoming restive
under the custom house laws...

Mr. Doane, the Democrat candidate for

Governor of Arkansas, is now believed to be
elected. to

The small pox is raging at Athens, Georgia to
Accounts from all directions as far south

Florida stats the snow and frost have in

jured the cotton and other vegetation.
The name used on the forged draft recent

i .v.... riy pastel! lino 1 our iiieruimius wub mn. ui
TUm... Al.lwi.ta Mil aii.l .r,llo mamifuplnrnrTT'ZZ: 8J000.oi i minut'iimm. was
The forgers are undetected.

"A Stout IIf.art, a clear conscience, nnd

never despair !" These were the last words

ever written by John Quincy Adams, to his

son, Charles F. Adams.

COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Editor. Sir: As the time is rapid- -

to fill the office of Brieacle-Inspecta- r, we
Would cheerfully recommend Major WIL
LI AM H. KASE, for that station in the mili

tary ranks, believing his promotion lo that
station, would have a tendency to raise again
the spirits of military men

MANY IN THE FORKS.

D 1 K O ,
In Augusta township, on Wednesday morn-

ing, the 25th inst., Mr. HOBERT GRANT,
aged 45 years.

In Augusta township, on Ihe 20th inst..
Mr. ABRAHAM RUCI1, aged about 40 years'.

In Hush township, on the 5th inst., at the
residence of his son, Mr. JACOB GEAR-HAR-

in Iho 75lh year of his age.
In Delaware township, on the 18th inst.,

Mrs STONE, wife of Eli Slone, at an ad-

vanced age.
In Delaware township, on Thursday the

19th inst., JAMES DOUG A L HUTCHISON.
son of Wilson Hutchison, aged 2 years.

In Lewispiirg, on the 18tli inst., Blr. JO-
SEPH CANDOR, aged 56 years

vtljc ittarkcts.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Offici of the American, April 25, 1819.
GRAIN Wheat. --Wheat sells at 104 to

107 cts. and 112 for prime duality. Sales of
red at 99 to 100.

Corn White corn commands 45 cts., and
5000 bushels of yellow were sold at 52 cts.

Oats Oats sell at 28 cts
Rve Rye sells at 55 ct.
Wiusxev. Prices have impiovod a little.

Moderate sales of hhds. at 20 cts., and of
bbls. at 21 cts.

PHILABELPHIA MARKET.
ArniL 2.-

-,
1949.

Wheat Sales of prime Pennsylvania reds
at SI, and white at 105c.

Kve bales at 57 a 58c.
Cobs Sales of Southern yellow 53 a 54c,

weight.
Oats Sales of Southern 28 a 29c; Penna

33c.
Whisket. Sales in hhds at 20 c and in

bbls at 21 cents.

SUNBURY PRJCH CUKRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Masser.

Wheat. 100
Rti. oG
Coax. 50
Oats. 33
BcTTEn. 14
Ugos. - 8
PoBK. 5
Flaxseed. 155
Tallow. 10
Beeswax. 25
Flax. 8
Hxckled Flax. 10
Dried ArrLES. 62

Do. Peaches. 200

Estate or Henry Rhoadw, dee'd.
OT1CE is hcrcliy given, that lttr r of AJ-- 1

ministration on the entitle of Henry Rlioads,
late ol'Shamokin township, ili c'd., has been gran-
ted to the sutuvriber. All persons knowing them-
selves to bo indebted to suid estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims are requested to present there for examina-
tion and settlement.

W ILLIAM AMMEKMAX, Adm'r.
fchamolin Uhp., April 28, 1849 6t

"Encourage Your Own!"

HAAS & TiENN.
FASHIONABLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
rPHE subscrilwra respectfully call the attention

- of the public to their Urge and sjilcndid assort-
ment of every quality aud price of

i: vitiYi'T-wiitr- :,
which cannot fail to recommend itself lo every one
who will examine it, on account of iu durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to be had in the city. No effort is
spared in the manufacture of their ware, and the
subscribers are determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. Their stock consists of Mahogany

SufuH, IDltaua aud Louugca,
jjurraus, Scrrctat Irs, Sftclioaris,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DINING TABLES,
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Thila--

dclj)hia manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STAND- S,

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, every article in this line of their business.
They also manufacture all kinds and qualities

CHAINS,
including Tarietie never before to be had in
Sunbury, such as Mihos.it, Buck Wjust
ssd Curled MirLi Uiu iin ; Fauci Bonaou,
Cott.oi in Wixn.ita CHAIRS, which are of
the latest stylos, aud warranted to- - be excelled by
none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscribera are determined that there shall
be no excuse fur persons la purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence cau be entertained
about the quality and finish of their ware and
Chairs.

Their artieles will be disposed of on as good
terras aa they can be purcluued elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

UT UNDERTAKING attended to on reason.
able terms.

C" Th Ware Room ur in Market Street,
opposite J. Young's store, and nearly opposite
Weaver! Tavern. ... . '

- '

DANIEL HAAS.
- ' .'4JEGKCE RENN.

Banbury, Aj.rU 88, IMWt t

CENTRE TTRKPIKE ROAl,
i

'
s

(
Lending from

i KcAding to Kiinbury.
rTHE Stockholders are hereby notifi), tVmt arf

election lor ollieer or said board, Will be held
the house of James Ie, in Nortlnrmberlsndr

weoncsoity tne tn clay of June next, between
nours oi io o clock a. M., nnd 3 o'clock B. M.

i. R. PRIESTLY, President.
Nortliumlwrland April 28. 1849 4t

Etatc orJohn Pen) I, dee'd.--

NOTICE is hereby triven, that letters of
on the estate of John Tensyl,

lute of Bhnmokin townnliip, dce'd., has been granted
the subscribers. All jieraons knowing them- -

selves to be indebted to said estate, arc requested
make immediate payment, and those having

claims are requeatcd to present them fur examina-
tion " - - - -and settlement.

JOHN PENSYL. . , ,
LEONARD PENSYL. m

Sham ok in tilip., April 21, 1849. Gt

Notice,
flHE pnrtnrHiip, heretofore existing under the
X name of Dewart V. Bruncr," having- been

ilisKolvnl, tbe subscriber announces to the public
that he will continue the practice of the law at the
office formerly occupied by said firm, in the
Dnrougli of Sunbury. Business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

CHARLES J. BRUXER.
8unbiiry, April 21, 1849 3mo

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

rfnd all diseases arising from a disordered'
Liver or Stomach in both Male and

Female :
8inti nn CinMipnli iu Inward Pil?i, Fulhifwi or Blood

Hwul. Aridity cf ihe Stmwh, Naumm, llmrt-hurn- ,.

ltsffitst for To f, rulltimit or wrilit in tlie Htmtmrh, ftttur
KnM'Inti'HiF, Sinking or Flultrring at the pit of the Stomach
Swiirnntii'; of the II mil, HurrM-- and iJifficitlt HrealhitiR,
Vliil ut th? Iliiirt. Choking or Sufiiratiiig nuti- iisi
vli'ii in b lying limnB of Vioimt. IM nr webs

before the Sight, nitd itull pnin in the Head, Deficien-
cy of lVrnpimti-'ii- Yell wiicm if Ihe Skin hi id Kyen, Pnin
in the Side, Hack. Client, l.imhs, ie., Sudden rlmhca if
lent, Iliirmnff in the l'leli. Contnnt ImiiKiiiinsR of evil

and greut dcpreakn ol Sirila C'nn Uc eU'ccluitlly cured by

D3U EOOFLAITD'S
Celebrated (lerinau Bitters.

Their fiwer over the nlvive disennea it not excelled if
equalled by any other prepnmti m in the Tinted States
tm ihe cure utterit, ill iiiuny ruMc-- tiftcr skillful physicians
l.n.l fat If I.

UfTiinifnifiit of ihe Liver and Stmnnch arc of
Intrniitv, antl will nhto orodwc di sense of the Henri, Skin,
I.unss and KuI.h-vh- , and lays the body open to an attack of
the L'h"leru, Hui u, r Yell'W Fever, and is generally the
firet cause of tint t Inuenil disease, Consumption,

Opinions of the Philadelphui Press
"THE DISPATCH."

le"emfcei 31 anva:
AN INVAIXAUU; MUDICIN.:. We hove frequently

henrd the Celebrated (icrman Hitter, tiuintitacturrd by lr.
H Holland, spoken of m Imnn of eninienditti'ii, and we
know deservedly so. ll is a common pmctice, in n

quarterM. to pulTnll rummer of useless trash, but iu the
aLve I tillers, hundred, tire living wilnessea of their great
niorul nnd physicnl worth. As n medicine of the Liver
Comphint, J.tnutlice, Nervous Debility and Dysttepsia, it
hns tteen louud invnluable. effecting cnires and thoroughly
eradicating diseases, when all other medicines have failed.
We feel cm inced, tlmt in the use of the German Hitters,
the patient d es n t liwim debilitated, but constantly gains
streniiih nnd viror to the frame a fact worthy of rrent
consideration. The Hitters are plenrmt in taste and smell,
nnd can be administered under any circumstances, to the
most siotitacli Indeed, they ran be used by all per- -

inswi'hthe m Bt itctfcet aai'ety. It would be well for
th se who tire mmh uiTecled in the nervous system, b
commence with one tea spoonful or lets, and gradually in-

crease. WrSjrenk from experience, aud are of course,
proper jmlgo. The press for and wide, liave united in

the German Hitters, aud to the afflicted we
must cordially advise their tie.

SPIKITOFTHETIMKS,"
Jim tilth says :

DO Oi ri GOODcmZF.NS who nrc invalids, know
the many nstoniiiug cures that have lieeu performed by

' Dr. H.x'iriitud'a Celebrated German Hitters If they do
nut, we recommend (hem totheWicrtnnn Medicine Store,"
oil who are nrtlictt-- with l.iver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys- -j

pepsin, or Nervous Debility ; the Doctor has cured many of
our citizens after the b. st physicians hnd failed. We have
used t heiii. ni:d they have proved to lien medicine tlmt every
one s!i"itld kinw of. ami we t refrain giving our tes-- j
tiiivmy in their favnr, ami tliat which gives them greater

, claim ujm our humble they ure entirely Vegetable..

'T11R DAILY NEWS,"
July lib niys :

"V fM:ik il' I)r. ll'Miftttul'ii CHrWatetl Ger-
man Hitters, whfn we Kiy it in a Wrfninp nf this ft; and
in ili..'ti9en .' i lir liiliitry. cliprntive ami Ncrvim. Systems, it
Ikih imI wetliiiik tin ttjiinl. It it a Vegetiilile l'rcparntion,
ail'l tikirl.. witli'xit Air- liol. mul to nil invalid, we would

it n. w trtliy their CMtifulriire.
F.r i!r wholrpntip nnd retail, at the principal I)pni(

CiKKMAN MliDia.Mi STUHK, No. 278 Kace Utreei,
rhibdrlpliin.

t'or n;e l.y M. A.MeCAY, Nnrthnmherlnnd and y

and r'rspi-ctabl- dealer, generally throughout Uit
State.

The Chrapeat and Moil Splendid Assortment t
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

IX PHILADELPHIA,
't lewis i.inoMt ,

413 MARKET STREET, (413
A rtW IIOOR8 ABOVE ELEVENTH, NORTH SIDE,
T--l AS just received by late arrivals, from the

J- moat celebrated Manufacturers of Europe, a
luaguiticriit and jiulieiously selected assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
which he will sell rKtiptn than any other estab-
lishment in the United States. Among the as-
sortment will be found :

Gold Levers, 18k. cases, full jewelled $36 .

Silver Levers, full jewelled, IS
Gold I'Epines. 15 k. cases, jewelled, 25
Silver 1'Epiiies, jewelled, 10

" Quartier WaU-hes- . 4 to $10
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per set i.SO- Desert, " - 10.00

" Table, " " 15.00
Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
and Rich Jcwellry, &c, &c, ire.

GOLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the
best Manufacturers.

Ur" Please preserve this advertisement, and call:
t LEW IS I.ADOML'8'S,

No. 413 MARKET STREET, above En-ixt- b,

North Side.
I huve Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper

than the above jirieea.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

April 14, 1849. 3in

THE MINES OF CALXroisUNZAVT"'
DONB!

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
The Diamond Clly of riilladelpblt

Still Ahead I

JACOB LADOMUS,
24G MAKKET ST.,

BELOW EIGHTH, SOUTH SIDE,
PHILADELPHIA,

18 constantly receiving from all the best Manu--
facturers of Europe, every style of
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES."
L Read this advertisement rut it out of the

paper put it in your pocket, and call the first
time you visit the city. Among the assortment
will be (bund :

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases full jew elled, $30
Silver Levers full jewelled, 15
Gold I'Epines, 18 k. cases, jewelled, 25
Silver I'Epines, jewelled, . 10 ' '

" Quartier Watches, .... 4 to $10
Silver Tea Spoona, equal to coin, per set, 4 50 , '

Desert u " " 10 00
" Table .. - - 15 00

Together with splendid' assortment of Chaste
and Rich Jewelry, etc, eVe, ( ; . , t j

Gold Chains of (very variety and pattern at a.

slight advance upon die original coat Examine
them by all means.

(7 Tbe Trade will be supplied upon the moat
advantageous tertiM. , .

' J. LADOMUS,
No. S46 MARKET Street, below Eighth,

South side, Philadelphia.
April 14, 1848 --3 mo.

celebrated Horse and Cattle Modi,DADD'8 aale by ' HENRY MASSER. '
tsunbury Jtt. tlth, IM 1 - I

.JUSTICE BLANKS;;
' f U Al.l. AT OTIGC , ,

t i.j.M


